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REDMOND O'CONNOR ; the remaining three, with their longrapiers, press- ceive O'Neil hiniself, seated at the head of a aise thank the noble Maguire," lie continued, tasting the content,. returned it ta Tyrrel, 'J

o n, T H E S E R E T P A S SAG E. ed him at all points. But they had met ltc sol- long table, which was covered with smoking bowing to the prince ; but1 Ihave registered a continuted:
dier of bis tme, and their blows were parried dishes, and surrounded by those men whose voiw in heaven ta avenge Ite itirder of my km- " If ever Ithe fate of war siouild lead ycui to

A PAGE OF InISH11 HISTORY. with the dexterity of an accomplished swords- names reflect glory on the history of their time. dred ; and it seeneth as if every step I took the Red Castle of ()'Connor, in Otfaly, you
- man. So intent werc the assassins on their ob- Here was Hugh Maguire, the brave Prince of towards Leinster would brmng nie inearer its au- .see on lte level ground, ta the right of Ilte mai

(Front the N. Y. Irish-Jlinerican.) ject, that they did not notice O'Connor until lie Fermîanagh ; Cornac and Aed O'Neil, the Ge- complishnent. entrance (if tle tiend Wingiell liath notern

CLIAPTER IV.--THE CONFEDERATES. was uponi then, and, shouting lis war cry, cut neral's brothers; MacMalion, of Monaghan "T respect yourmrephed Maguire, that likewise) as pretly a tit.yard as any:a

Tat evening, about an heur hefore sunset, down tio of lhem wih as many blows. The MacDonald, of the Glens ; the valiant Tyrrell, " and wtli nat urge you further. Wcre it net Leinster can boast. 'Tras lre, ere I c'i
a e n au allier turned to dly, but ere. le had adranced a of Fertulla i and a host of alhers. Ail eyes Lita? ie will have soie blows with this fellow, bear a lance heavier tian a stout illv vd,

O'Connor and bis trusty îcowier approachen 'te'Caonnsor a sisi triver folower apparoed estep, the sword of Neil ias buried in hiis were bent on the stranger, as O'Neil rose to Iurroughl, by my fiith, I would even go nyseif, that [ earned those iessns wich have ·
bhedanks cf asmal. rivergus whic lr the back. . meet bin, and introduced lhun te Ite company.- and liandle the usurper as ie deserveth." me br-avely iite. My ftlher, hvilo e rd

boindary of Tyrone. Fergus ivas nooner t It wras at this moment thtat Fergus, iaving The Prince hadl related the adventure of the " Now, J 1ami niglhtiy lieased you lamc insse sOti ' hime utder Diue Charles, of' Buî'r«mayiv
iel ts cnd raesanger. i ohads aered lad tied the pack mule te a tree, came galloping up, evemag, and ail pressed for'warlto offer their Lim, said O'Neil, smilig. J Ièar Sir ed- wivas mty pîreceptor ; andi eve now I tink

the 'e iîofîuSatrîaannx dliOitaiili affr;eriad siiî-ir",--"'f-rn
then ad ordinhand, but too late totakepart in the gratitudeIo uthe muaw h i hLad saved the lfe of mond iwould lie spoilt, iriv ie e tfallo yOu atd on hisail 4er chargeraiî,lt

giveit place tea aîîeatiy triîntuted buff cou?. and sediiiad u e aet aept? nlt egivn lae o naty rume bffcot ndstruggl-e. Iheir adored chief. O'Connor, as a mnark of dis- youtr reckless hior-semien." a an fr a kneeic, chiarginigagith
poihed curaes, and his cap af deer-skin iras re- "trigh be ta knowl the name of the gal- tinction, was seated at the leaders rig t hand, A grimesmile ras the o y reply(romn ahe warrior. Ah: 1mle he ho ilv. tat har -

piaced y a le-croîvned Spanisli lia?. and plaine. ' b b1 m vie i ras a i eastag: iZDv utcttrrat 1i
placled by a brdie a nish at and plume laiit Kngit, te w'hom I amin iîdebted for this and when King Philip's letter hal been read, and lark-visa<'ed chief ; andwn the iroops had al! be a strangerrif:L n ri

caered by stebreatut pffak mLe waieh tinely succor ?" asked the O Neil, taking off is listened to wnith deepes? attention, the supper passe, tey folloed theto t lcalip. LIte day w ie; iC sial tak iown is bonm-
part cfhis armer. The1 ecnth heir telm'et. proceeded amid the most delicious niusir from The remainder of ithe day iwas spent tiprepa- Ithe gtbbr, and hoist Ithe assasîln lu their ,î

pated of iesar Te Kha t imsef las iFergus O'Connor, my lord, is lutt achappy the aged bard of O'Neil, we sat behind his rations for the march; and wihen ghtli set in, i lave toit! ye my school and ny preceptr.
m to render this trifling service ta one for whomhn lie master's chair. O'Connor betook himself lu his tent, irlcre lie hopte you vill still helteve i cite aof* ai;

so gallantly at the tournament, and was dressed would give his best blood ;" replied the Knight, Having done justice ta the viands, they were cnioyed the first refreshing sleep lhad lad since cildrin."
simitar teis folower, only that lis clothes dere bwin removed by lte pages n waiting, and teir place leavng Spain. b l prceptor - w, f r p

ofei b r atrlay and moe ric hembriered.o " Thou ort, then, of the O'Connors Faly ?" supplied ivith dasks of wine, aid rici and mas- It ias broad daylight when Fergas aroused ltru an,we-ed Tyrrel; "and I hape the d.
sTner rdisace, ang the bankb oeth rierpf "I am, my lord." sively wrought cornas, or drinking Ihrns. hini fron his slumbers ; and, springiig te his you sigi for ill soonî arrive, and that fliC d
soetanc aItedcinings , e ngrok imsp " And, if I mistake not, the sen of Shane O'- " My friends," said O'Neil, rising with his feet, ie exclaimed : Tyrrell nay have a iand ii your just a

tiently at the de mng sun,e h astruck into a sharp Connor, of Glendearg, who ath met ivith such horn elevatedIn his hand ; " pledge ail around "Fergus' !did I not tel] ou to rouse me with beo(0coninued)
cnterguand e saidat aiefotrd the trm.foui treatnent" the lhealth of our ally of Spain, and his gallant the dain ?"

Fergus, e said, as le entered the water, " The sane, my lord." knight, Sir Rednond O'Connor, who bath come "I iras loth tl disturb you," replied Fergus,
" keep n my wake, for I think this water is deep, Then, by my faith, I am right happy t sec ta takee part in our rightfu strugglc fot religion "'till the last moment. Tie catte are aready . A LL.
il runs sa snoall."aM00.I.;fV i-LA

There as, sm oot erh tIlehne.d ai thc cati- tiee," cried hlie Prince, embracing hum; " and and our Fatheriand." at the loore, and T1liave breakfast lere in wait- wnn u Al a1:UE r irrtt.! r-mATThere was, howver, ittle ned-of theicau-et .rge tsuo(rofcolir : ernom n.a
tion; the snoothness of the water was ,merely be assured thatHugh O'Neil will n ferget this The toast was pledged with a hearty good g; (rotm t/tr Dutlin (caIhlic Tricraph.)
owing to te gravelybed cer wichioi j. flored. y es vrk. l'Il warrant thou art coue to wrest îrili, and O'Connor returned thanks with a me.. Toen hand me a morsel cf taI brad and w one reads the entire history or' i--

n a tew moments they iwere on te opposite thy fair castle fron the usurper?" dest drndence, hich gained iu still more the a drauglht of wine. That ivili Jo. Noi do Ite A tisttiapEun;îiv, froraîle crie riod te th
bk and slowly ascendîng a narrow bridle path, " It is, indeed, for that I came, my lord. The sympathy and esteem of his nei companions.- points of this doublet while J arn eating." isent Unie, i en.'ores a continouts ndl Ier

.a.n, 
eskeleton of my sire langing at bis oirn gate, is The wine passed freeiy round, and good fellow- Fergus proceeded to tie the nuniberless poitnts, pimlan elinfC.-reign 

il( trno suht y

lined on eit de wit cmps urze buses no small motive for revenge." shil reigned supreme. The aged bard caught or riblions, wich cinected te ehose iithI lt net been pratised or reali
which iwound tn a serpentine course toivard the .bn Euroe. immediately acier the ruli of
height above. Ttis they son reached; and Noir, thatis spoken as becometh oneof thy up the imspiration, and his fingers swept the doulet ; and iwhei this iras conpleted, bis fos- noutn Eimpire, ands c-nirly ra3thesixth ren .
when they did so, a scene presented itself which race and lineage ; and what aid I can give, iatt strings t sounds of wild pleasure and delight.- ter-brother, tying on bis binet, exclained : icleus i this greit kinedom ias net tlLt1 1

omelled theun ta drawr bride in adnmiraticn. been aiready purchased. But, I pray thlee, drop It was not tdi the moon ias careering high above "Noir, Fergus, in the naine of God at]nd our a-tn Iish cotntry. IL iras called Avaria lt-ni

The country, as far as thc eye culd reach; this title of 4lord ' which I lave cast behind the camp, and shedding a flood of mellow light Lady, for Erin and vengeance !" . Avars barbarois trbe, whiicl then hwti , aap'-,. -.

as n expanse of the deepest green ; rivaing with my English alegiance. Do thou, good over white tent and mailed sentinel ; that .the Sa saying, and laying a band on lis steed's aoi tuaitj?. wais n m tti let eùtil cntur'i

ven the rich lands ai sunny Spain. H-ere and fellowî," he continued, turning te Fergus,"search young O'Connor sougbt his lodgings, dehigited shoulder, he vaulted into the saddle, and canter- large principality, tha it was called i-st. -

there a thicket of beautiful bolly or hazel met the bodies of those dogs, if Ilhou canst find any- ;with his reception by the gallant Confederates. ed to the front of the camp, iiiere the men iere domiain o le est: ow Austria. Sitce i
tie sight ad lent variety ta the landscap. thing that will «ive us an insight into their nanes, cuAPTER V.-TIIE EXPEDI'ON. already formed for Ile march, thIeir cout tenances Acrtriayhas been -knxing addions ti

- r thatofathebr e e"e wh g a douths e tite ane gm,
ivereralof tebnorFr ivie os ta ueemp mrît isttt t' nuit' a k[c gdon, îr' ieiir t .They weeîow in ltat Ty-otue iwhich had beerton ia.c Pi cîpoer. •i Tes? et morning, lro befoe tesnapeur- Sci--a of -u olswtcett e un im i at river a aieo, tha alitnr. a b:

iitherto guarded by the stout princes of the Ie Fergus sprang to do his bidding, and O'Neil, ed above the wester huilis, O'Connor again made ea ira , it nbs ere ous e nI he i i:-:ig i v, ilt tin-
-and, whuo for generations leld their patriniony turning again t the Knigrht, inquired lis way t uthe General's tent. A couple of Nei, ad as v 'eonnr ut 1i-ty" increast' it nir r-t a

tmviolate against the nvatder. The face of the " Hast heard any news froIn the Spanisht court, steeds, ready satddlel, were led up and down be- OjNeil theSlereire: san itSL: yea 11adtuwan3 o ui terr pd
country ias dotted thickly ivith peaceful cot- lately ? It would sceun as if King Philip iad fore the door n and entering, ie found O'Neil t i ape m sec ye return suecessful, S r e -re ir

- 'itnbi lihu'alis"mortel ; anid b>' neo utterns nîmnlrasit]>-. x-l f, n I Ls, i lits îJý-:ead e0!ttits linlire, w-lt cIlilii
tages, and the song of tlie iusbandnan could be forgotten is faitfl allies." -oue vith M auigre, lte commander of the ca- rno rî andi no me t ray. \ iour ca-t i nea nu i r t
hecard floatung on due gentae evening breeze, as ." far froin that," replied theknght, " Ieu-e vaIry. nter-s sout castle is yet tobeeregamed;a v son andintry lr

calmly as if at ariny of Saxon iarauders were Jis a 'essel now lying at Ballyslhannon, ivitlh war- I sec,' said O'Neii, your Spanisi sojouri ithe te lessing of Coi, as soeon as ie have di-- a ai -tdrei ntl n-six rth ai

net already at his door. To the left of the tra- like stores for thee and lthe Prince of Tyrconeli. 'liath not meadc a sggar of you Wt e iis Litopsed1 o? hi elow, lutrrough, yo h: have ai r-t'- : anld thit eait mon
velers, andi about a uile dwî tire sram, lay tie I lae a tls the lonor to be the bearer of a let- 'show y'oiu saine of our Iwdreowh yu s ils wuf s e you'rur."ete ;.

-bo tt m lr--Iiii hes'-a vr3'11 atIl o D r :!rîe'-ll li O-t;i1I rli i -al.

white walls of Io-tmore, ivicli ta O'Neilhad er froua is Cathlic Majsty, te the Prinîce of îaveîdo es it':atnd m t u i'a ni- lt tiahake )'Nei ; and tu t ti -a t "-? ai --

abadoned for lackof 0 lent garrisa it. But. Tyrneu" 1en,"replied O'Connor, il we uhomes aie spurs to is stetd, d
the object w'hich rivetted tie Knigh's attentionZ S sayig, lie tok from Leneath lls cnirass a sacked, ained themiiselves pur- nud like wolves, Can- wenrealready nu the marii. ly suni-e lthey rtLinnerous

remains yet o be noiced. Riglit opposite to packet, botund wlii silk, sealed i li ith e aruts af trot be aughi c e thn ili." t cr ed ii t -e, id terr îscedin ta

iviiere they stood, and not trie ta a our of Spaina Ithe Idies, and addressedt "1 ;The '" By S. Patrvic, thot sayest truly !" esclin- teeI baik eyoi. Ail iat day, It'ey' iarchieI a a w s

a mile distant, staod the white tents of Ilte Con-valiatiand migity Prince, HluIghu O'Nedi, gene- cd tlieIrv M uire " wnt Lteit puinices at-e wi nt seeig a ieiemy. lie pea'antry,hair- t:.-o-es, thc
1 0 1 ed la'wr-'Mti-rr 1 ttt"tirieiliticiî pincesSare , 1a,,al>siio f he Cahoil aai ofIrlaid & . utaw M r ecc:iua iiirteliigenrce orf UitŽ iaicli ai' t1lir ain i n i t'fi tii t'mpraietogt-tltif't I r t

federate arnmy, fi in nunbbr, it is trite, butyA rtiissimoi of lthe Cathir arm cf ircand, &t u ,'n a price seupo irhds, by a

filled writi stout hearts untited in one tpurupose-- Thcse, b-li the hand of our geoo R" ed- aettcoae.cula:, wh'îose power they nt iePti ht ait er'einig amy, wereI r-ll

the freedom of tieir aa-s am Ltheir hoes.- iond O'Connor, Of the Order of St. Iago." ownet] !-and ail is fer pîresutng te bue-ate ryiig 1 ie hit. The'y kew, by sad xp-

Conspicuous fron the others, froi its size, stood " Nowis by mîîy sword," esclaimued O'Neil, the breath of freen- on thie hills thir fithiers rience, tti erielties ractisel by' lthe E
the tent orcf the O'Neil, wit te terrible banier J whei lie had read the address "it seems Iliiou riled for ages ! Brut i sec Ou cattle are at the lro 1ps rai dared not airait titeir appt .
of his house iangiIg lazily fron a flag-staff in art Iigh il faivor writh his Majesty, and T door, and we iast to iire, or e i-ate for rail- 'TIhe hi tforce iicaiped that nigt
front. Upon lte mut piarapet whicl surrounded eartily congratalate the. As for lte packet, cal, as the sergat hath il." n ruined abhey, and the comnanders est-

the tents, the wdlt no-tiIc-n setîtinuels paced sloivly T wrili forego te reading of It, tili ie arrive in Fergts liad hi iastcr's lt-orse waitintg a? lt the tLemaithes iunder a nassive arèhi wvhich had iit'- '... ... -...-...

to and fro, igItly eCaroling somie song of olden camp, a ti ll. ii introduce thlee atI the s atme tite door. and vaultiniig into the sadIe, le accompa- sioA tie fry cf thlt alleatical destroye i T r

times. to muy brothers in arns, who whi ibe prond cf thy nied- lte two prie-es to the parade-granid ot -a mr:ised i anc te li a thick curtain aof.y.. ..
Fergu saidtheK I he hadconio fetlow Le te rea f te camp, here thue meut, uînder tein grcetn -, wlihe stil cll.ng la is sten sutt -r, '

- eIlFerCams,"%sait] Lireeindnigt-tlivir uu liachaa',(ocitpairiolts.ti1ppliae!,I
feasted lis eyes on titis gorioas sce-ne, "et us criet ta Fergis; " hast îFound anyiithinug ou thoserespeciive chie' 'ere tgoing throui variouslai- as eiiy t A n
Fmunvre on ; ut is groig ie, -ndI am impatientI carruin kaves " hi r eolutions,- underStheyeyesofmthetbraseaCor-ttity of raggo'stw; couceted,'and-a-p-easant r -

ta Le ai te numtber cf thtose rebLis, as theyai are "' Notinig, uiy> lord, Lut tItis papîer,"~ said F'eu- ltym- O'Neil.irs uTe' avLir yc er moitly braeCd it; aio inîuedi t et ' mbr r un isr I glr, ut~'aii Au - - -e'

caîledi. But yondiier coeas somîe crionbumnd t-o gus, comng forwa-nrd. " 'The eutrd thingitt-catwt ng bimtsandoo ig Uroe h;tiethioîner icusd-hi
the cam , bi omaywl d is-n i m. Englishu pr-ut, anti i canne?. deciphetr it.''11 clumes, whih kepn aring irene t breeeiag Ifr ti i litper. i :rinuuesJici-c îer i:rkL<:r

lic hepoke, lue poitnted Lo tire mrliht, whiere a YNe il took thle patper, and a]s hegr glnced nit g ai' t theli Lthertlu-r-heten featities a gal lait ap- " By tiyi flhiih,"' ,aid] Tyrrel, as lic ndte-l Lis n 'ira:rI-,î: a t
s-olitary knigt iras seen riding slow'iy aloing a iLs cotentts, huis bt-ai oleret]. and] ta ne ai tearance:m. Thie inii rty were armtued-sert companiun the wine" -tsik, " this is a liteltit pee -'tnit - i r

green i-ane whiich le-i off in ain oblque direction bitter iroeny, hic exclhumedî, wiirl thraîtchlauris, motre wîlith pikes, andt el-i-i a forai stor'y--î!!ing, tarît I hare at wonrderfil cntiosi!; ty utmt. i -- n

towanrd lime river. lJis .hieldl huîng about Lis " B1y myj faith, the~ ed/aig qucen otf Enîgland leur aof Ma' Don:ddli's pluei iwitht suchr rimrittrc to kramv lby whtal dnîiitur.e udts fareignt hiandie 1i.n- --- ' -- Ir

nteck, anit his,iantce Iay c'areessly in froit. 1-e sets a hiîght î'aue on lu-r tumbtLc servnit. liere we-aponus as bows~ a arrows,. jwias lasiîtn-I ! oa yor tiunet. 'Thi Spanmurdi is tort n II:t-îis --- --. --- ---I7V
held in lis haut] a paper whiebr he seemed Lo Le is site, olyeruing to thoinusandr potîunds fanrthe ple- , Wlhetn t- paradte was over,' and lthe trcoops m-gardt oif ii i,'tîr, uo bestowr theum, liV Ei:a- F <3 Tgaua -' --- - 7

perusing attenti'ely, anti Lis steed nibliled thue sure af artmterriew' ithl the tarch traitori, Ilîghî wiere deiploym~g parst, MaI:gitre, poain!ting te te lient upn-ry fatal whot showis lis teeth; antid si rai -- a 7

grass oui each aide as Le cane ait. Ui [wias lhd-. O'Neil,or oute thtousandt]fIr hi- head ; ru prViniely ai-airy', rt-kil- lthe .tory ii Le -romantic , I am ihmkniing'Cu-ee ieiru----- -- 19
deni frein thuein view for a momutent b>' an inter- pricet indeedi It Jmary lie Lthat thoase fellowis 'ha How wrould tire com:rnrartd of a sq uadr-o ai " Nay," ureturîteti te Kunghtl, smtilimig, "thne- Datrti,&.- --- ---

î'ening thieket, anti the knright, turning te bis foi- irould havîe taken Instu tanids, insterd of due gold, tose feiiriîs suit yoîu- latncy, Sir Rcemond 7" stor'y laas Lu?. littîe rotuatnce ; beut as it will he lpi Tuietti etn"u .. ... .. ... - ,190
lowner, esclaimed--t- anti ire wmdl aire thtemt, a?. least , thueir own'u lengîth t' Caome now," Lau ghinîgiy inîterrtuptedi O'Neil, to beguile lthe timie, wh-ich, te me, dr-ags huaivil;y, ISaulzbaurg--- - ... ... .. .. 1sna

"B>' ruty iaithu, Ferguts, i w.ould nuot inonder if anti bretih, good measre"I " yoeu anre rtakitng ami uîndute adva'nntagec ! Knon', J do t. care if I tehi il." ineregamoi Brescia ...- ..-. .. - sts1
thtis should prore la Le lte O'Neil himseif. But H-e handed te paper te O'Connor, whoe readi Sur Redmondtut," lic contiuned, addr]messingu due S-o s-ayig, antd takinîg auther draughît- from de-c 'iinc --- --- -.. it
rie, i-e wo'uldi not Le mad enonght ta ride abroad t wLîith mtinugled feelings of surprise anid indmggna- Kitnght, " thart myt; ta-a frientas, Mriguire lieu-e and] the ila5k, ire relaîted] briefiy the story', wicae usSabionetta .. -. .. .. .. ' I si-s

Jse carelessiy, seeing lthe golden reward offeretd tien. it was a copîy ai iizabet's faîcous pira- [ichard 'Tyrr'eh, arcelbot anxiotus for thte comt- alreadly kunown te the reader. A rien' of t/ue tunc [in whuich thuese annexations bave
for his bead]." clamnaion, desciarintg O'Neiul a traiter, and allfi-- îr.anionstî cf s'omît galaant self. anud J prmnisetd Tihe gallant. Tynrel reclinued against the grey be-en umade, will show tirat tire Emnperons iand the
F At this incient thue stranger agate appearedi inug a reward lot' lits catuirc, dead] or clive. Th'lis Jt-at eachl shoaiubmicadi luis cause, lace te face. - wall, huis legs across, and ever mund arien uttering statasmen of' tits cnntryhare Leen stedly (almost

un sîght, ana the setîung sîun, tiew s.tmntg on bis explmainedu, a?. onuce, th reasonis fur suait a despe- r t helure comes Pyrrel himîself." an exclamuaton cf udeîgut as cach icdetnt wmas iphacit or olther htowever srnai. Artd Ibis is a tact
shield, revealed] the lied H-and cf lster. rate atîack on te Prince, -almost wnitin cahhingi 'Tha?. noblemaan nowr rade up ; anti add]ressing pithiiy andA moîdestiy nelatedi by the Knighut. wh'licht will aI once convince lire renader tiraI tire per-

" It is O'Neil hîmself," cried Fergus ; " I sec af hiis own forces. M tauir, asked: " Neow, by St. I'atrick !" lie esclaimned, whient manent'it aggresive c/hacter- of' Anstria stands un-
his famous coat of arms." I1lt was quite dark when they renched ithe camp, ai H t opened negourations yet iith our young the story coicluded, " it were well worth cross- ectualled in Europe: that she bas beea fer ten cen-

Ere he ihad donc speaking, four ien, armed to and O'Neil led the way througlu a nar-iro tpas- cotmuilminaiV " ing the seas twmice, aye, ten times, to bear the tuies gnawmingr wnyne ati lthre .urroundiag

the teeth, sprang front the thicket beside the sage in the ud all, lued oui L)eau side by his [ luad but begun," replied thenrince,wwaspal fciîaryfreilie augiyDons;an t tira fo hbe tertiap-greqssians noîîiniras t-a large fer lber territoria p
stranger, and without uttermng a vord, attacked own warriors, arinedwith lonlmg pikes, wtich glis- I was inudered by the O'Neii, is sut a tha?. befere te eyes of their me haughty k'ig. etite or tee smaîl for ier bungry conquest. These-

im on ail sides. tened li teit torch-liglt. O'Connor ud lis fol- stickler for honor ; but ye are bath of a Leinster But weil I know it was net within college iralls observations wilt demonstrate to, that as ae bas
" My shield Fergus, my shield !" cried O'- lower iwere tconducted ta a s-pare tent, which the broo, tl i lfear ny case is hopeles." suchl dexterous horsemanship was taugit, and I struggied ta acquire aIr her possessions on land, and

Connor, tearing the shieldfrom bits-fastenings;-.1F ince ordered for their accoinodation, and Well, ten, Sir Redmnd, I marci to-mor- must hear where it was gained, else «I wltl take meceant yie aand putting spurs te bis gallant borse, lie it-w to while a couple of istout fellows aîded Fergus in rown an aiexpedition ain Ml ath. i yon will yen fer noce af this iorld's kIghts." merce [s e neeciv tap e r
the scene of action. It iras time lie did sr, or caring for his eattle, another ivated on the aceept of a commannd i ie, I shall be proud " Then pass me the wine-flask till I moisten the state. This fact again leaves the city popula-
O'NeiI's noble steed was ham-strung, and lue Kimght, iwitdle changed his aUire. Tiis being of your aid and experience." my lips, which are grown dry with story-telling, tions without commercial speculations and employ-
himself stood, withb is back against a ree, de- donc, ue ias conducted to the Prince's ten, " I am deeply gratefl," returned the Knighlt, and i wili satnsfy yur desires as te that," an- ment, di s te pablia reven leaves e dis-
feuding himself against bis assailants. One of irom which a briglt glare of liglt streatmed ilro' "l for the kind oIfer, and heartily accept it ; the sirered his companion. home, and thus fosters the principle ofrevalution.
theun aiready lay stretched upon the s*ard, and thlie open door. As Le approached, lie could per- more seo, as yoau are going towards Leinster. I: The flask was passed, and O'Connor, ierely At a mere glance, one must feel that an empire coin-


